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Abstract 
Many of the perennial prairie grasses that are used in restora- 
tion plantings in the central Great Plaiis have seed appendages 
such as awns and pubescence that make seed flow through 
planters difficult. We have developed a rotary seed processor 
that efftciently processes small breeder or experimental lots of 
seed that can then be easily planted with small plot cone planters 
or conventional planters. The processor consists of a metal cylin- 
der that is lined with corrugated rubber and a rotating center 
shaB with rubber paddles. Processing can be controlled by vary- 
ing shaft rotation speed and processing time. A top-opening, full 
length trap door allows for easy loading and the cylinder can be 
inverted to dump out processed seed. The processor has been 
used successfully for several years on big bluestem [Andropogon 
gerurdti Vitman], indiingrass [Sorghastrum nulans (L.) Nash], lit- 
tle blue&em [Schizachyti~m scoparium (Michaux) Nash], prairie 
sandreed [Calamovilfa longifolia (Book.) Scribner], and blue 
grama [Boureloua gruciZis (Wiid. ex Kunth) Lagascaex Gritliths] 
seed. By removing seed appendages and pubescence, seed bulk is 
reduced and seed density and flow ability are improved. The pro- 
cessing operation is relatively gentle and seed germination per 
unit weight of seed is improved. 
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The purpose of this report is to describe a rotary seed processor 
that can be used to process small seed lots of chaffy native grass- 
es for use in breeding and revegetation research. Many of the 
perennial prairie grasses used in the Great Plains such as big 
bluestem [Andropogon gerardii Vitman], indiangrass 
[Sorghasrrum nutans (L.) Nash], little bluestem [Schizachyrium 
scoparium (Michaux) Nash], prairie sandreed [Calamovilfa longi- 
folia (Hook.) Scribner], and blue grama [Bouteloua gracilis 
(Willd. ex Kunth) Lagascaex Griffiths] have seed appendages 
including awns and pubescence. In research trials, grasses need to 
be seeded accurately and uniformly across plots at controlled 
rates. Most small research planters are not designed to plant the 
chaffy seed of these grasses (Vogel 1978). Seed processing 
equipment such as hammer mills and debearders have been modi- 
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Resumen 
Semillas de muchos pastos perennes que son usados en la 
restauracion de praderas en las Grandes Planicies centrales, 
poseen accesorios coma aristas y/o pubescencias que difcultan el 
paso de las semillas a traves de sembradoras convencionales. 
Para efectuar siembras con btas semillas, las semhradoras ten- 
drian que estar especificamente diieiiadas para plantar material 
relativamente voluminoso y sin peso, al menos que las semillas 
scan procesadas para remover tales cuerpos accesorios. Nosotros 
hemos desarrollado un procesador de semilla que process eti- 
cientemente pequeiios lotes de semillas con fries de reproduction 
de germoplasma o experimentales. De &a manera, las semillas 
podran ser facilmente sembrados con un sembrador de cone 
para pequefias parcelas, o con sembradoras convencionales. El 
procesador consiste de un cilindro o tambor de metal forrado en 
su interior con hule corrugado. Paletas de hule adjuntas a un eje 
que atraviesa el cilindro y que son rotadas por polea, golpean las 
semillas. El proceso puede ser controlado variando el tamaiio de 
polea y la velocidad de rotacibn, y por el tiempo que la semilla 
permanece rotando dentro de la unidad. El cilindro cuenta con 
una puerta en la parte superior que permite el facil acceso de la 
semilla dentro de la unidad. Cuando la semilla ha sido procesa- 
da, el cilindro puede ser invertido para retirar la semilla de la 
unidad. El procesador ha sido exitosamente usado por varios 
aiios en big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman), indiangrass 
[Sorghastrum nufuns (L.) Nash], little bluestem [Schizachyrium 
scoparium (Michx.) Nash], prairie sandreed [Cakmovicfa bngifo- 
liu (Hook.) Scribn.], and blue grama [Bouteloua grads (Wiid. 
ex Kunth) Lagasca ex Grifftths] seed. La remocion de las aristas 
y pubescencias disminuyen el volumen de la semi&, y la densi- 
dad y flujo dentro de la sembradora son entonces mejorados. El 
proceso de operation es relativamente suave para las semillas y 
la genninacion por unidad de peso es mejorada. 
fied for processing chaffy prairie grasses but they are ineffective 
on small quantities of seed (Brown et al. 1983, Mangelsdorfet al. 
1957). 
A rotary seed processor for improving seed quality of chaffy 
prairie grass seed was designed by K.P. Vogel and built accord- 
ing to his specifications by Precision Machine Company 
(Precision Machine Company, Inc. 2933 N 36th Street, Lincoln, 
Nebr. 68504)l. The processor (Figs 1 and 2) consists of a metal 
cylinder (30 cm. diameter X 46 cm long) that is lined with corru- 
gated rubber. It has a rotating center shaft that has 4 equidistantly 
spaced, flexible, rubber paddles. A top-opening, full length door 
allows seed to be easily placed into the unit. The cylinder can be 
inverted to dump out the processed seed. 
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pip.1.Themtalyctmtfyswdp nresulr with lid opened and process- 
tug cylinder Mated for dumping seed. 
The unit can pmccss “m-y malI seed lots. btchtciiig seed bar- 
vested fmnt a single plant but larger seed lots must be processed 
in 2 liter sttblots. Extent of processing can be controlled by vaty- 
i”g shaft dation speed and processing time. A small seed clean- 
ing study was conducted to pmvide information on processing 
effects on seed bulk density and germination. 
Materials and Methods 
llxee seed lots each of big bluestem and indiangrass (Table 1) 
fmtn the USDA-ARS grass breeding program and the University 
of Nebraska Foundation Seed Division were used in this study. 
Seed of the experimental strains (KawCl, Pawnee Cl, and NB 54 
Cl) were obtained by threshing with a small plot thresher. The 
Fotmdation Seed lots (Pawnee. Oto, and Holt) were the pmduct 
of combined seed cleaned cm conventional grass seed cleaning 
equipment (Mangelsdotf et al. 1957). Each seed lot was snbdivid- 
ed into 3 sublots. Each sublot was processed separately to provide 
an estimate of variability in the cleaning process. 
prior to processing, each sublot was sampled for gemdnation 
tests and bulk density (g/liter) was determined using a standard 
bushel weight apparatus. Seed in the bushel weight catch bucket 
were weighed and the weight was divided by the liter volume to 
obtain bulk density. Bulk density of the processed seed was deter- 
mined using the same procedure. About 2 liter of unprocessed 
seed were placed in the processor. The unit was operated for 90 
set for big bluestem and 180 set for indiangrags at 120 revolu- 
tions per minute. After processing, a small laboratory seed air 
blower (Air Blast Seed Cleaner, Abnaco, Box 2%. 99M Avenue, 
Nevada, Iowa, 50201)’ was used to separate the processed mater- 
ial into seed and chaff. The chaff catsisted of awns, chaff, pubes- 
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cence. culm segments, and light florets. Hand screens were used 
to remove stems and other chaff from the processed seed that had 
not been removed by the seed blower. Screen sizes openings were 
4mm X 19mm(10/64in X 3/4in) and 2.5mm X 19mm(6/64 in and 
314 in). Both screens were used in consecutive order for big 
bluestem. Only the finer screen was used for indiangrass. 
Processed seed and chaff were weighed to determine percentage 
of processed seed recovery and material lost in the conditioning 
P”== 
One g of material was subsampkd fmm the unprocessed seed, 
processed seed, and chaff for each sublot and placed in plastic 
germination boxes on germination blotter paper. The blotter 
paper and seeds were saturated with water and the boxes were 
covered with plastic lids and placed in a refrigerator for pnxhilli- 
ing. The material was prechilled at 5” C for 2 weeks following 
A.O.S.A. procedures (A.0.S.A.1970). The boxes were then 
placed in a germination cabinet set at 20°C (night) and 30” C 
E&z. 4. Umproce8sed (kft) and pmcemd (IS&~) blue m wed. 
(day) with a day length of 8 how (A.O.S.A, 1970). ‘Ihe germi- 
nated seed/g was determined by counting the number of seedlings 
folIowing 2 weeks in the germination cabinet. 
Results and Diiussion 
The pramsed seed consisted largely of intact flmets contain- 
ing caryopses but with awns, pubescence, and attached 
appendages removed (Figs. 3 and 4). The conditioning process 
improved the bulk density of all seed lots including those that had 
gone through the conventional seed cleaning procedures of a 
foundation seed program (Table 1). TIE germinated seedlings/g 
obtained from the processed seed were 2.5 to over 25 fold greater 
than the number of seedlingdg obtained from the unprocessed 
seed (Table 1). The chaff contained some seed that germinated 
but in comparison to the processed seed, the number of 
lb/Cl Mea0 5.8 44.4 9.1 51 134 24 124 24 
SD 7.4 6.5 2 10 6 9 7 
Prw”esc1 Mean 5.9 59.5 2.8 6s I51 104 261 38 
SD 6.1 0.4 3 2 7 8 14 
Pawnee Man 4.3 80.9 4.0 115 174 59 199 20 
SD 3.1 3.1 3 2 13 7 5 
MCS” 8.2 57.3 4.8 64 258 46 321 30 
SD 1.8 0.4 2 9 8 10 2 
om Mean 4.2 60.1 7.9 81 217 4 123 11 
SD 2.2 3.1 I 13 3 7 8 
Halt Mea” 4.2 72.1 5.2 94 236 38 302 18 
SD 1.4 0.5 2 19 10 9 5 
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seedlings/g was small. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the improvement 
in seed quality that can be obtained by using the seed conditioner. 
Our results demonstrate that the rotary seed processor greatly 
improves the quality of chaffy grass seed for use in research 
trails. If the processing time and rotor-rotation speed are set prop- 
erly, the grass seed units remain intact, i.e., the caryopses remains 
enclosed by lemmas, paleas, and glumes (varies with species). 
We have been using the original rotary seed processor and an 
updated version since 1977 to prepare or condition chaffy seed 
for use in plant breeding, revegetation, and herbicide trials. Our 
seed conditioning process has 3 steps. The first step is the use of 
the rotary seed processor for removing seed appendages and chaff 
from the seed. In the next step, the seed is passed through the Air 
Blast Cleaner1 to remove seed appendages and chaff disarticult- 
ed from the seed in the rotary seed processor. In the final step a 
bench top type Clipper Cleaner (Clipper Separation 
Technologies, P.O. Box 256, 805 South Decker Drive, Bluffton, 
Indiana 46714)’ with paired sieves is used to remove stem frag- 
ments and other material that we removed with hand screens in 
this study. This 3 step process has enabled us to reliably obtain 
uniform stands of prairie grasses when used in conjunction with 
well calibrated plot drills. 
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